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THE FAIR

New Novelties.
Tumbling Acrobats.
Jioko or Cat Baskets, all sizes.

New styles of baskets opened each
sea.
Something new in Doll Hammocks.
Ir.mTuvs.
Tin Toys.
Wooden Toys.
All the latest Games.
Ump. all kinds.
Chios and Glass are.
We will place on sale Thursday the

Sunt line of Plush Ooodsevt--r brought to
tbeci'j.and to be sold at less than
nwiuficiurers' prices. Come and gei
our prices before anything in
the QnliiUy line.
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KINGSBURY'S

Art Store,
13mo Books 25c.

We also have complete line of padded
Poets.

Art Booklets from 5c up.
Albums by the 100 and at prices which

can't equaled.
Etchings and Frames, just the thing

forXnas. Watch as for bargains this
week.

1705 Second Avenue.
Branch Store 400. 15th St.. Moline.

Telephone 1218.

A. J. SMITH & son,
Holiday Goods in

FURNITURE,
CARPETS.

DRAPERY, GRILLE WORK
AXD- -

OF ALL KISD.

A. J. SMITH 6c SON,
125 and 127 West Third Street. Opp. Masonic Temple, DAVENPORT.
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WALL PAPER
312, 314 Twentictli St.,

And Postoffice Block, Moline. E0CK ISLAND.
FINE WALL, PAPER-Kel- n1 airents for the following six tarp ,1Jp!!Pr

KiiriM: blre Son, Jauway Rohrt Hobb Co., Mevuia HavUaod,
York Wall Paper Co.. Kobert Graven Co.

8EKiUMtPKt:lAUS-Wnic.hlncldmiall- Artpapers. Prices from pT rent
below outer dealer.
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COMPflM- Y-
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Howard Watches, Imported Watches,

DIAMONDS.
H. D. POLSOEI.

A Sure Cure for a Cough or Cold is

DR. McKANN'S
-- nsh Cough Syrup

Acta quickly, perfectly safe and never fails cure all Lung troubles.

TRY IT. 10c, 25c and 60c Bottles- -

THE BEST
Medicine known lor aU Jdne, Lung and Stomach troubles,

Thbmas Kidney and Liver Pills.
6c a Bottle Samples

Popular
a
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THE WOODMEN COMING.

The Head Officers of the Order to be
' Here Tonight.

etlen at A. O. V. W . Ualt na a
Diner at the Harper Tesast re-w-

neaeaaeats ef the Deaaaed Bead
Caasisal .

The head officers of the order of Mod-
ern Woodmen of America are ei pected
In Rock Island tonight ia asceptat ce of
the invitation extended by the Rot k Isl-

and Citizens' Improvement associi tion a
month ago. The visitors ars ei peeled
aooutv o'clock, over the C. : M. A
8U P. road, and wi 1 be
escorted directly to the A. O. U. "Y. hall.
wnere the reception will be hell. To-
morrow morning the Woodmen officers
will be taken in charge by representative
citizens and shown the sights of t is city
ana vicinity, and at 1 o'clock will dine
with them at the Harper. The visiting
Woodmen return to Pulton at 8 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon.

Mr. M. . Sweeney of the ct mmit'ee
elected by theWoodmen societia of Rock

Island and also of the Improvem ant asso-
ciation committee today received a tele
gram from Maj Hawes, head cleik stating
that the head officers would be down to-
night, eight strong. The recep ion this
evening will be attended only by Wood-
men. Tomorrow morning the t ead offi-

cers will be at the disposal of on r citizen
generally.

All having carriages are requested to
report with same at the Harper bouse at
9 o'clock tomorrow morning.

J. C. Root, of Lyoos, the
founder of the order of Modern A'oodmen
of America, and also of the Modern Wood-
men of the World, is in Omaha, and has
met with the newly orgauizsd camp of
the latter order in that city. About 100
members were present and they were ens
tertaioed for about two houra by Mr.
Root, who spoke at length on the par
poses and objects of the orde and com-

municated the secret work. -

The Woodmen of the worlc. was or-

ganized in June last and has increased
rapidly, the major portion be ng in the
Pacific coast states where then ia already
a membership of about 5 000. Camps of
the order have been organized in Kansas,
Nebraska. Iowa, Ohio, Indlami, Connecti-
cut and Texas, and others art being or-

ganized in New York, Pennsylvania, Am
kansas and Missouri.

The order is a fraternal insurance so-

ciety in which members may sarry a poli-
cy ranging from $500 to $3,300. Great
care has been taken in compil isg the con-

stitution and by laws of the order, to
avoid the rocks npon which other similar
orders have been wrecked i.nd to incor
porate the features of all.

One of the important fea ores among
the objects of the society is a provision
for marking the grave of e sch member
with a suitable monument provided by
the order, without coat to ti e beneficiar
ies. The headquarters of tie order will
be at Omaha and Mr. Root 'fill remove to
that city in the near future.

J. C. Root has issued his new frater-
nal paper The Sovereign YieUor. It is
published at Clinton, Iowa.

RAPIDS CIT1'.
RariDS C.TT. Dec. 15

George. W. H. Ziegier'a little boy, is
very sick with tyoboid fevtr.

The sports of Zuma and vicinity had
a grand hunt lately. A'wut sixty of
them were out and they got about seven
hundred rabbits.

John Devinney is going to buy a wood
sawing machine to saw up his own snd
neighbors wood.

Mrs. C. E. Wobb. Gracie and Willie,
left for Wisconsin Thursd iy last to visit
Station Agent Webb's mother.

E. C. Henhne is backaj;sin in the de
pot hereto complete hii studies. He
expects to become a full-- f edged operator
in the spring.

R H. Trevor, Jr.. our iopular butcher.
ts laid np with a very pai iful swelling on
the middle fioger of his If ft hand.

Wm. Ferris, of Sullivan, Ind.. is here.
He is goirg to start a cost mine on J. C.
Vogel s land.

Capt. Wm. Hall "the old man in a
skiff" is cutting a large q nantity of wood
prepatnry to starting up a mammoth tile
and brick yard the comit g season.

Several dogs have pasted in their cheks
lately, and suspicious an that they were
"poisoned." .Friday Mr. Scberschel took
from bis cow's month a common looking
grabam biscuit that she had just picked
op. On breaking it open It had the appear-
ance of being thickly mixed with either
strychnine or finely powdered glass.
Several of tbe?e ssmo biscuits have been
found lately and the people here are be
coming thoroughly aroused. A little
child might get hold of one of these in
nocent looking biscuits. If any one is
intent upon poisoning the dogs here they
should not thus reckle ely endanger hu
man lives. Watch ia being kept to find
if possible who is doi ag this malicious
work.

J. Kehoe for some time night watch at
the Rapids City Coal company's mines has
resigned, and C. Churchill ia filling his
place.

Mrs. U. B. Faville our milliner has
moved her stock to Pen t Byron.

Our streets are now Dneiy Illuminated,
all the street lamps being in position.

The young people a-- e going to have a
dance in Vogul'a ball C hristmas and New
Year's nights. The H imp ton band will
furnish the music.

LOCAL MTICES.

Fine Candies at K. k M's.
Tenderloin, spare r bs, pig's feet, leal

leard, etc., at Gilmora pork house.
Call and see the ha bed room

suites at Holbrook's, Davenport.
Christmas trees an 1 tree ornaments, a

lovely assortment, a1. Krell & Math's.
Parlor suites and f incy chairs of every

description at Holbn ok's, Davenport.
If you want strict! r fresh and reliable

candies go to Krell Math's palace of
sweets.

For rubber stsmpi of all kinds go to
Rock bland Bt am Rubber Stamp

Works, 1714 Seconr. avenue.
Smyrna rugs, Mo quette rugs, carpets.

new, tastly and appropriate designs at
The Adams. 823 Brjdy sL Davenport.
Free A 85 WebsU rs OrieinalTJnabrldg

ed Dictionary with jvery $20 cash pur
chase at the Adams.' 822 tfradv street.
Davenport.

The Crown rests irsnt. No. 1708 Sec
ond avenue, is now ready to fOrnish you
oysters In every sty .e. A. B. Johnson,
proprietor.

X. B. McKown sells bard wood in
lengths, cut or split; soft coal, lump and
nut, corner rutee iin aueet ana irsi
avenue. Tetepnot e iiuo.

The finest line if fancv baskets and
boxes made rap tally for fine confec
tionery, and luitat ie for Christmas pres
ents, can be fount . at fcreii s jaam a.

' Ball day X uamaa UMrm.
The Rock Islaa 1 & Peoria railway will

sell excursion tickets at one and one-thir- d

fare for the rouw trip-r- V Recount of
Christmas and New Year sJ
Tickeu on sale Die. 24th. 25ft

holidays.
i 1st,

and Jaa. 1. 1891 .. Good '
and including Jas . 6tb -
at .i.w . 'iwnuma auvca, j a1

CITY CflAT.
Dancing school at Armory hall Satur-

day night.
Mixed candies 10 cents per pound at 7.

G. Young's.
Dancing school at Armory ball Satur-

day night.
Nioe oranges, bananas and apples at F.

G. Young's.
58c bays a boy's overcoat at Simon &

Mosenfelder's.
Holms, new and popular game 82c at

McCabe Bros.
The Lord Chumley overcoat at Simon

& Mosenfelder's.
Dancing school will reopen at Armory

hall Saturday Bight.' v
Mr. J. B. Chandler of Bardolph brick

fame is In town today .
New parlor centre tab!es in English oak

at Kaon & Huckslaedl'e.
10c for good quality woolen mitts at

Simon & Mosenfelder's.
Watch the crowd this evening in Mc-

Cabe Bros, book department.
New side boards at Eann & Huck-stsedt- 's

no antidnovian styles.
Ed. 8. Bowman ia here from Iowa City

university, to spend the holidays
Simon & Mosenfelder's adv. win give

you a few pointers on Xmas gifts.
Tlddledy wink, the greatest game of

the year, only 7c at McCabe Bros.
For the most complete line of fancy

rockers go to Eann A Huckataedl's.
Receiving new goods - every day and

sold at low prices at H. F. Cordee.
The cheapest place in the city to buy

your confectionery is at F. G. Young's.
The grandest line of muffl ;ra ever seen

in this vicinity at Simoa & Mosenfelder's.
Tiddledy wink, tiddledy wink, tiddledy

wink, 7c 7c 7a while they last at McCabe
Bros.

Stylish cipe overcots, aU colors, for
boye and young men at Simon A Mosen-
felder's.

James Salkeld and Miss Ella Plummer
of Cable were married by Judge Adams
yesterday.

Geo. M. Brown and Miss Mary G .Grundy
were married at the First M. E. parson-
age by Rev. G. W. Gae last evening.

James Venable of Edgingtoa and Edwin
Ward of Rock Island were sworn In to-

day as bailiffs by Sheriff Gordon.
12.18 buys a man's fancy black Ulster

at Simon & MoseafelderV, that big ex-

pense concerns would consider chesp at
4.
Webster's unabridged dictionaries elec-

trotyped; reproduction exact; full size; a
limited quantity 9Sc each, at McCabe
Bros.

The Union says that reading the Asous
ia aa uarmiess as sucking the head ol a
cane. Thai's tough, but the Union ought
to know.

Special for tonight only. 100 Chil-

dren's Delight" for 1891. The largest and
best chad's book of the year, 16c at Mo
CabeBros.

"ur siocE or noimay goods is more
varied than ever. Dont miss looking it
over. The Adams, 822 Brady street
Davenport.

Fancy plush rockers, parlor suit, Wil
ton rug couches, make desirable Christ
mas gifts, at The Adams, 823 Brady street
Davenport.

Latest novelties ia lamps, albums, wall
pockets, clocks, ornaments, pictures.
easels, at lite Adams. 322 Brady street
Davenport.

The general expression of costumers at
Eann A Hnckstaedt'a. ia: "Why how
much cheaper and better styles than the
other stores 1"

Don't miss it, tonight only; "Children's
Delight" for 1891 the biggest snd best
book of the year, tonight at 7 o'clock 10c
at McCabe Bros.

Hat racks, sidebonrds, centre tables and
rockers of every description and style at
prices away below that, of other atorea
at Eann A Hnckstaedt'a.

Ladies' parlor desks, bookcases, cab!
nets, music cabinets, fmcy dining tables.
centre tables, all make lasting impressions
as holiday gifts. The Adams. 822 Brady
street Davenport.

Mrs. Ben. T. Cable gaye a dinner party
composed of twelve lady friends Isst
evening in honor of Miss Postlewait.
Mrs. Gee. A . Castleman of St. Louis was
among the guests.

In Moline this morning occurred the
marriage of Thomas H. Rice, of Helena.
Ark, and Miss Jennie I. Friberg. Rev.C
L. Morgan officiated. It waa an important
event in the social circles of the little
city.

Landlord Montrose of the Harper
spent yesterday in Chicago, where he pur
chased the fixtotss for his bar which will
shortly be opened on the first floor of his
hotel. Anew floor is being put in the
room to be so occupied.

The next meeting of the Tri City minis
terial union is to be held at the Y. M. C
a., oaiiamg in sioiine, Jan. bth at 10 a.
m. The topics to be discussed are "The
True Revival, Its Needs and Conditions",
Rev. A. M. Stocking. Moline; "Its Re
sults and Responsibility" Rev. F. L
Wilkins, D. D.. Davenport.

1 bat delayed shipment of holilay
goods are all marked and on sale at Mo
Cabe Bros. Judging from early Indies
tion.s though they are several days behind
time, they will ail be closed out before
Christmas. The low prices named will
positively not allow any to be carried
over.

Mrs. Henry Curtis who has been trave
ling in the west for several months and
is now in Chicago, is expected home for
the holidays on the 30th. Her daughter.
Miss. Hope, who has been at school in
New York, and her son Hugh of Chicago,
will return with Mrs. Curtis to spend the
holidays.

w. v. uoinns, oi Koct island, who a
short time ago enjoyed the distinction of
being the youngest member of the Illinois
legislature, is now a memberol the firm
o? Geo. W. Cole A Co., in the Chamber
of Commerce building. He ia a republi
can, out in us midst or aesaocrauc urea
sure resigned his seat to go into the real
estate business on the ground floor. Chi
cago Herald.

The meetings at the Christian church
are growing steadily in interest. Mr
Boyer wss greeted last night by a large
ana appreciative audience, which gave
him the most wrapt attention while be
talked on "The Great Transition From
Death Unto Life." Mr. Boyer Is in tense
ly scnpwrai. sustaining his points by a
profusion of quotations from the bible.
He appeals to the reason first, then to
the emotions of sen to set them to ac
cept Christ. A special baptismal service
wss held at the close. The sub iact to
night, "Tbs Story of the Prodigal Son

Vsoslly such things as are advertised
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The Error ef the Council's

Tk tiallr s atav Dm Thela Dairy
Want la Msee ary Xsw la a Cwa- -

a Baa ta Esnlala Tniata-- s at

As Us Abstjs bss heretofore stated, the
resolutions presented by Aid. Eennedy at
last Monday night's council meeting and
adopted by the municipal body, with ref-

erence to the Twenty-fourt- street via-

duct, do not accurately represent the sit
uation ss fsr aa the railroads are con
cerned. In fact they carry aa inference
that is Viry an jast to ths railreads In sta
ting in the preamble that the railroads

do not seem willing to cede to ths Uni
ted States by quit claim deed or any
deed that will be accepted by ths war de
partment for that part of the right of way
required, over which the viaduct must be
built."

The quit claim deeds already drawn
and sanctioned by the railroads set forth
the following:

Wherkas, Ths city of Rock Island de- -
sires that a conveyance shall be made by
said railway companies to the United
Statea in order that compliance my be
had with said provision of sa'd act ap-
proved aforesaid March 2. 1889.

Now, therefore, ia consideration of the
premises aforesaid snd of tbs sdvantags
that said viaduct will be to
said railway companies, the said
Chicago. Rock Ialand A Pactfia
anl the said Chicago Burlington A Quins
cy railroad companiet breby quit claim
unto the untied States or America for
the purpose of constructing and main
taining thereover a viaduot herein before
meniioned so much of said rigot of way
owned and occupied by said companies as
lies south of the south end of ths wsgon
bridge aforesaid and fifty feet in width
being twenty-nv- e feet on each aide etc.

Provided however, that this
conveyance is made npon the express con
dition that said vtsduct (hall be construct-
ed and maintained at such a height above
said light of way as that the underside
thereof shall be in the clear eighteen feet
above ths top surface of all tracks that
may be maintained by aaid companies or
either of them across said right of way
under said viaduct.

Now both the Rock Island and Bur"
lington roads have executed this deed,
The C. R. I. A P. did so sometime since
and the officials of the C. B. kQ. as
sured Mr. Oliver Olson on his visit to
Chicago that that road would do the asms
at a meeting of the directors yesterday,
But the assistant judge advocate general
at Washington insists that the railroads
give a deed in fee simple in other words
that they cnt their lines in two at the via'
duct crossing and abandon all rights there.
This they will not do. nor could they be
expected to do such a thing. They bavs
made all reason sble concessions and hava
been prompt in aH.tbey have done for the
furtherance of the project. It is for the
purpose of explaining the situation
comprehensively at Washington, and
of acquainting the lecel authorities
there with the fact that the rail
roads hsve given all thev will and all
that can be reasonably asked of tbem.
that the Improvement association adopt
ed its resolution snd suggested Oliver
Olsen. a man strongly conversant with
the situation, as the proper one to go to
Washington.

The council's resolutioa misrepresent
ing ue situation, ana tne man who goes
to Washington coder its instructions and
sentiments will not correctly understand
the aitualioa. The members of ths coun
cil no doubt acted ia good faith, not
withstanding that the mayor wrote the
resrlntion that Aid. Eennedy presented
and It is quits probable that the mayor
wrote it rrom aiciauoa. it bears some
very strong earmarks, thong tbs council
is in nowise to blame.

MUSICAL.

Tea riaea a 'ia What Yaa VI aat la
H antral laairaaaeata.

D. Roy Bowlby, manager of W. W.
Eimball Co's branch house. Rock Island.
would respectfully announce to the
musical people of Rock Island that we
now have on band the Onett assortment
of musical goods that we have ever shown
within the past eleven years.

Mr. Bowlhy haa been connected with
the Eimball Co. for twenty-on- e. years.
commencing witn mem wnea lie waa. a
mere boy and, in fact, has never been
employed in any other bnainess or with
sny other firm. They have been estab--
ashed in Ujck island lor eleven years
and during that time nearly 8.000 pianos
and organs have been sold from ths
Rock Island store, several hundred of
which have been sold in this city. We are
thankful for the patronage of boms peo
ple and will say that if there are any who
have our instruments who are not satis
fied with them we would like to knoa
who they are ss we ars here to make good
our warranties.

Ws handle ths Ballet & Davis and
Emerson pianos, which our hooas haa
sold throughout the northwest for ths
psst thirty yean; this fact alone is a
sufficient guarantee of their excellency.
There are many Hallet A Davis and
Emerson pianos in the tri-clli- es now that
have been la constant use lor twenty- -
five years and are still in good reps r.

The New Scale Kimball piano, which
we are now manufacturing in Chicaso, is
meeting with success unprecedented in
tbe historyof piano forte making. It
has been endorsed by Patti, Tarnagoo,
Nordics, Del Puente. Ardeii. Perotti,
Belstks and all ths artists of the Metro
politan Upera company ana tbe Boston
Ideal company besides fifty to one hnn
dred others whose names are Immortal in
the muaical world io the hieaest terms.

Our company have been over two hun
dred pianos behind their orders during
the past year. They ara manufacturing
about three hundred pianos a month, and
they are all shipped to dealers ss soon as
they arj finished, and the company has
not been able to keep even a hair doceo
of them in stock for retail ia Chicago.
Ws have in Chicago one of tbe most com
plete factories in tbe world, containing
all the first-cla- ss machinery that money
can buy, ead superintended by some of
the finest experts known to musical craft.

We claim the New Scale Eimball Piano
to be thoroughly first class ia every par
ticular, and we also claim that it is tbe
only first clsss piano that was ever mane
factored ia this country and sold st a fair
legitimate business profit. We nse tbe
Sanaa plant and machinery for manufact
uring the pianos which is nsed in making
the organs. All the material lor the
wood work is cut at our own mills in Ar
kansas.

There are factories ia America whose an
nual expensf a, including salaries and eve
rything, are tstiO.COO and they aavs nev
er made more than two thousand pianos
per annum. You can easily figure that
this would amount to f 150 on each pia
no, over and above the actual cost of
making it, before tbe dealer gets hold .of
it. People who buy our pianos do not
nave to pay any such "tribute as this.
and that la where we claim to sell a first-cla- ss

piano for lees money than any one
else.

Any one contemplating the purchase of
a piano would do well to call and e
ine our immense stock. We guarantee
perfect satisfaction, ead guarantee to give
the seme prices that the goods are sold
for le Chicago. .

Old instruments taken in exchange and
roaessoU on eaey, time neymeata,

A latanraasi
At Aledo, Mercer county they have aa

interesting ease ia court. Some twelve
oaths sines, Mrs. Isaac Aria, of that

place was arras tad and taken to Emirs.
Nsw York, where ana had been charged
and Indicted with poisoning a Mr. Ram
sey, her previous huabaad before her mar
riage to Mr. Ana and whom she married
in about three weeks after the demies of
Mr. Ramsey. Mrs. Arte tefore her re
moval from Aledo to Elmh-a-, employed
Hoa. L N. Bassett of Mosealiae to de
fend her. Mr. Arts, her has band, bower.
gsvs Mr. Bassett notice that he would
not pay say attorneys fees for dsfsass
of his wife. Mrs. Arts wss tried at El- -
mtra and acquitted of the charge. Mr.
Bassett brought suit for ths recovery of
a retainer to the amoaolo! 1 1,000 against
Mrs. Arts. Mr. Arts', attorneys demurred
to ths declsrsUoa, claiming that ths de
fending of Mrs. Arte did not come under
the head of "neosssllise" bound to be
provided by a husband for a wife. Jadgs
Glenn snstslnsd ths demurrer. Ths cans
went to the appelate coart which has just
reversed ths holding of Judge Glenn and
remanded the case back for trial. Ths
decision is a leading one of great ialerest

Ltorf siswsiVs Kstssay lul sf Fare.
This firm shows almost every article

for cenilemea's nse. Ths variety of
each class is so large ss to eoabla all to
maka satisfactory selections. Tbs fol
lowing are always appropriate sad
ful:
ranee.
SllkCabrella.
Silk Swpenden.
Silk Mufflers,
Fancy Ktiral Shlrta,
Bilk HaiMUereaiefa.
Line B aankerrktefe.
Initial Haadkercklera,
Embr'S Nlckl Bfctru.
hiraet eiovee.
Pnrinc Gloree,
Dm (ftlovee.
Fall Dm
Fall Urea Neekwear.

once.

and

Kobse.
Saraklnt Jacket.
Batk Robea,
Neckwear.
Scarf Ptna.

Bettewe,
Collar Beaee,
ValBexre,
Match
Tnilet Seta,
Mlk Hoatery,
Btlita,
Fall DrraaTeata.
Fall Drees Jewelry,

reu Drtee fehlrt PiMectewe,

ons interested in art ss a Christ'
m ts gift s' oald parch ane a ticket .on the

Catarrh Is not a local but a constitu
tional disease, and rtqolres a cooiliui- -
tional remedy like Sarssparilla to
enect a cure.

Salea,

A handsome Una of book esses and
cabinets just received at Holbrook's, Dav
enport.

Pieeetat

Every

Hood's

Pain and dread attend the nse of most
catarrh remedies. Liquids and snuSi ars
unpleasant as Will as dangerous. Ely's
Cream Balm is safe, pleasant, easily ap
plied into tua nostrils, and a sore core.
It cleanses the nasal passages and heals
the inflamed membf ane, giving relief at

Price 60c.

Maeee

A few applications of BeJ ratios Oil will
instantly relieve stiffness la the neck i
joins. 5 cents.

Go to Holbrook's, Davenport, for car
pets silk curtains.

S. E. Parm enter, attorney aa law.
Makes collections, loaas money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, postoffice block. Rock Isl- -

id. 111. dsatwly

Messrs. nudebrandt A Weinberger.
who have purchased ths Rock Island Ice
Co's outfit, began delivering tee Nov.
24

An elegant assortment of dining tables.
chairs and hat racks at Holbrook's. Par-e-n

port
A believer ia eigna ahould be cored of

his superstition when be eaters Ua dime
musrnm.

THE

Star of Bethlehem k
never eeane ea a Carletsue ereeri

kete tae wane reyHceS snare
tkaa 11 will rrntca

Tni3 CHRISTMAS
Barrtef a few Siacee

tented aad k4 r treats
tke enaatrv ta aa aaa -

Jora a ntmpenty that ere eack a etrala as
ine etie geaerai elect tarn raansi

eUstarb.

CAUSE FOR JOY
mar be abandaally foaaa la this eeadli'ioa an K
kt lull of

JOY FOR YOU.
w fenae at bast

tbere is erer epvenaa-H- t
for yna fc atake ntksie baa- -

an 4 C. C. Taylor ke keen parucastrlj
artlrs ta eecannc a epteaaia

stack of Joy Risers. Tnej
are new

AND YOUR FRIENDS
WTO. V deUfhte

with aaf select iua yom stay
auke fraea tfcle feat stock. CosM

early aad nare roar aelse--

C. C. TAYLOR'S,
Kos. ISC sad ITtt Seeaas aveaas.

Call and see Those Fine

NORTHWESTERN

LEIGHS
Two Car Loads, eery enesa. at

ROBT. WALL'S,
MM, Mil and lilt Tklrs Aeeaae,

- Rock. Island.

The Little Jewel
LAMP.

DAVE YOU SEEN IT !

If yon want a lamp of any kiad. ft
will pay yon to ate what I have. The
range ia price is from 18 cents np, aad
the variety and styls is just as great.

Loosur.
Cans aaa SLaas. .

OF

-- AT

aVeeaaa.

GRAND OPENING

in s

wVaWnSaHnaal Mwoill S li Hii kaaS-Se- rt

a atrfitowe eatea ua ervMavewah aa
XXiilaeea, Kaawaa, 1'imwt , 1m alhtan m. faf la the SMe, ea, VTkile lawaa)
SsnlliMi aai ma See b ak.ua a am a

2miiBekheta. rSrarWa Uttte Ueey Ww aa)

Mlua taeaBrle"ailal1. e Into lor aa

SneraaaeTikiaekaeliiiaifca, seaaatl

'Hikalliae aei11aaliaaaliafteMi0wei
Wm tma k d ia cmrataai Vatfntta

tin Iria-ir- i Hi" i i m 1 ti i in na m i
wtaiaiiUM'iiaeill S&4 tba 1:1 t.liBuf wir Dtmi ir vU an be vti.
JjBf k4aeukoeUaeB, BmeJWeUalckaea4

ACuL!
fatbe base ef eewMfrrVree tkat WtiVwtar polecat at vhikt

CarWe Ljule tivwr rffla are very aanlt aw4
very eaeyle take. Oaeerfe p """a .
TWy mrm etnc-J-T vrt&4a-- 4 Ae aw( extee er
aircv kot ay Uietr evnUaextiaa pkaae all ke

waeliieaa, laitaatMaawtat S'Mlurll. Moni
brariia.iaaawa'iekaiateraentky aaaO.

CARTTCS HimOlNC CX, Nw Vork.
SmFlL IZL SUAliPSlCE

THE

HOLIDAYS

AlE HEIE.
The holiday seasoa produces

where a revival of interest ia hooka. For
there are ao other gifts so generally ap-
preciate! none saora varied ia adapta
tion, or more D teasing to the recipients.
Tbsv corns as a friend, a cvaastllor, a
keepsake, a sonrca of eaunainsarat. a
miae of knowledge. "Ia the hlgneat
clviliiauoa ssys Emersoa. "the book
still tbe highest deJicbt."

R. CRA UPTON A Co.
The extensive booksellers aad stationers
of Rock Island hava rjrovtdad for this
seasoe'a trade aa anuaaally lam aad at
tractive collection of books af vanoas
pobliahcrs of the country. The public
generally ara cordially ianted to visit ta
store fcVveateen-tweaty-sev- Second
avenue, to inspect the stock sad leera the
pros.

COMPLETE SETS
Of Irving, Dickens. Thackery. Bolwer.
Rusk la, George Elliott. Samoa! Sanders.
Hawthorne, Shakespeare. Gtieyot, liasse,
Maceoley, Gibbea. Green s Eaglaad. Baa-cro- ft,

Piascolt, Raahnaoa ia doth aad
library bindings.
A BARGAIN J

Ws offer until after the bolide ve: Tbe
Caxtoa ISmos. which indsda owr
hundred different styles of fsssoos books.
pnatad oa good paper aad haadsoaaaly
bvoad ta crape clot a. pore oaly Sac.

75c. alao the favorite pocket die--
ary oalv inc.

STANDARD POETS,
Historians, novdiets, la sets aal srpa

rate volumes; various editions snd bind-lnk- a.

DAINTY VOLUMES
Ia morocco, ivory aad flse calf binding
00 cents snd a swards.

MAGNIFICENT NEW ART BOOkta.
Among tkea are tke Ssloa for IcM.

The Eber Gallery. Nature aad Art. Hoog
or tbe ttiver. tdvmiAa, Kecent Mxlisa
Art. Nirht Song. Under Blue Sky. Lelah
Kooh. Poems of Paassnn, Miltoa a Para
diss Lost, Patestina. Afnca.La Fuataiae's
Fable, aad saanv nthers raagiag ia prtos
fromfl.XStaflS.
JUVENILE AXD TOY BOOKS.

A suparb line to suit all aee at bed-
rock prices. Bxiks as targe as the Chat
terbox for 90 to S3 cent. Linen books
with bright pirtarea.
LARUE FAMILY BIBLES

Usndsomer and cheaper tbaa formerly;
Oxford Teachers' Bibles ia all the var
ious grades. In this line we bavs aa
Asnencaa reprint mack cheaper lhaa tbe
original.
PRAYER AND HYMNALS

la sets larve print. Ule edition.
CATHOLIC PRAYEli BOORS

A very desirable assortment fur old
and younc 55 real to live dollars each.
THE NEW WEBSTER INTERNA-

TIONAL DICTIONARY.
Which haa been ia preprsratioa for tea
ycara. a grand work.

Also tbe cheap editions, fbotograpa.
dictionary sad autopraph holders, albums
and wide range la style aad prion.

Writing desk In seal morroco and plash.
Collars aad cod boxes, eon b and brush

sets from f 1 SO to f25. smoking sets,
dressing cases, work boxes, fancy broom
holders. -

Booklets and Xsans car Jt oos cents to
f 2 60.
FIXE LEATHER GOODS.

Poket Boks for ladies, geett aad child
drea. card cases, pbotitgraph holders, ci
gar cases.

ronstain pens, eii en aad pencils.
New game, blocka. pkpetcries, decorated
aDd plain, all grades.
WORK STANDS

Aad baskets, hsndaMne aew line.
There is ao end of aaadsomaly.

FRAMED PICTUBE
Etchings, engraving', water color. Ac
Pictures framed to order from new sttle

mouldinf.
IN STEKEOSCOPES

And views we have something very da
cidedly new Asnrricati and furciga Views,
bcofies ranee from tic to I.
LARGE TOTS

Such aa rockieg torsrs, VeJoci pedes.
eI press wagons, doll perambulators, Ac.

The ao't popular toy of tbs season is
tbe Nsw IIsxmicas Ilrtol with varanes
rubber tipped arrow and target, sVic ia
brocia, 7&c la nickel.

Don't Mistake the

Place.

Holiday Goods R. CRAUPTON

Grand Holiday Hasfc J Sale

cBMBB BROS.
Begin their Holiday Bale of Ladles.
Oants and ChUdrwn'a HsadkscehUfs.
Wo show ths largest crpsa stock in the
city. arrarrUaa- - UspLayd ts. ruil viaw.
rrom us eaespeet to tea bast gradaa.
Boy early vrhils the assortmaat ls;eom-rtlst-a.

Ladlas and Cnildrons'eord bordsrs le
Ladies' eokrad bordars- - .... se

Gaeu' large aits oord adga
white hsmmad suokad

Ladiss' linen. &.0.7 and
Imitation Jspsnasa-....-.- .
Ganta'colorad bordara, Urge aixaa,

and eemta-Graa- t
varUty Ladias'. Oants' and

ChUdrans In better grades.

--. So
be

-- &o
all Be

&e

8. 10 IS
of

Ladias sad Oaats initial. aQ linen. C&e
Arucias of nuiity-- are batag more

and mora songht after tor
HOLIDAY GIFTS.

Ws kaan notMna bat Dry Oaod- a-
no Toys. Wscaaservn yon wall tkasa
busy days.

Glosa

Clock.

H V "II J

H

Wo are exeloatva agaatattor C
ECimipoise waists. Taaaa wntata ara
andorsadby Jaaaaos KUlar. smd ara
oottstdared the anost parlact ir'twalat aar oCrad to taa pabUe. Va
alao sail ths foIVrwteg poalar aad wall
known ooceats:

WenMW-- I Faf W. C. C,U-aa- ar

rraat '. Fame Swa CiaeH aa Hi -

JmmiMtewii na nelakrt aaaaaa,
-- - " -- -inli lir t

HcfflTIRE BROS.,
"Rock Tsl.nd. Illinoifu

CTfflAM & SALZEIMJIJ.
What Would be a Useful Chriftmis Pftnt:

cuavioccd.

A Ladies' tTxiilog Dk.
A LnvUet Bootcatva.
A lahdies IXtule cabinet.
A FIo SIdeboevrrL
A Fine Ontre Tnble.
A Fancj chair.
A Fancy Rocker.

maoy other nioe and ue- -

ful

CLEUAnn & sflLZtiann.
Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

And Noa. 134, 12 and 123 8ixteaih 8ut.
IZLkSTD.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOU RM ASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN & ADLER,
RemoTed to 219 8evfBtoenLh 8 tree t - .

IXAEKET EQUACZ- -
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HELLO, CENTRAL?
crriat

KA.NN &. HUCKSTAEDT,
No. I8U al 1011 Bm1 aaaaae.

la strtaa aaS t

Furniture
OIL CLOTHS, SHADES, DRAPERY, Etc.

U:o Raven Crcssir.3,

die t (( laJics tltoes. Kcver .

rci'es, t oxtt r tbe IcaiLct,

Try a X''--c a J l- -

GEO. BCHITI

Avearae,

rynokTs

I

And
article..

JI:
FOU 7ET VEATnz:.

TbatrTparlathia Coot
patemtlinix. vLich is Acil, CZ

TTateTprool, takarta tic
amanoaT as to maVw bcs Cr
aad back abeoltiteJj

" DEAisa u
Fiiie Boots cncl
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